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GOLD DUST 
AS MEDIUM

1
received by wire SERIOUSLY RECEIVED BY wire.|TO RECEIVE

MR. ROSS.AMERICAN
CITIZEN

INJURED. HOHER BIRD
AT SKAtiWAYtn’s X

Proper Committees Appointed at 
Meeting Saturday.

fir. HcKtpnon, of fir. Ross’ Party, 
Thrown From Stage.

4
IS

To be Tried Second Time for Har
der of His Partners.

;On the second day of Commissioner 

Ross’ party out from Whitehorse,which 
was Thursday of last week, and while 
passing over one of toe C. D. Co.'s 
cutoffs, the stage in which the party 
was traveling upset throwing Mr. Me 
Kinnon, who is coming to Dawson to 
accept the position of chief of the 
license bureau, violently against ’» 
stump ip such way as to cause him to 

, strike on his left Side just over the 
heart. For some time it was thought 
he would not be able to continue his 
journey, but becoming slightly better 
be is coming on with the party which 
is traveling by easy stages for bis 
benefit.

As per announce ment in the Daily j
Nngget of Saturday a meeting was qj WlS ThOTOUftlly 1

Skagw.y, April 6,-Vomer Bird ha. beW the! afternoon to arrange lot ten-
. . ,__ , . .      j dering to the new commissioner of thejust arrived here on the steamer Sena-1 „ , ,, ,,

1 territory, Hon. J. H. Rosa, a fitting
_ ___ reception shortly alter hie arrival in

ing the summer of ’98 tti he hanged at I the city wbfeh will probably he about 
Sitka on September,21st of that year | the middle of the present week.

The meeting was held in the Beard 
of Trade rooms end, while not 1er*®,

have just 
'ived a new

Discutaci Saturday 
Ntftt.

Aguinaldo Taks Oath of Alleg
iance to American 

Government

tor. He was sentenced at Juneau dnr

AN
for the murder of hi* partners Merlin 

and Patterson at a point,on the lower If HUM Of BOHDOf HIDEwas composed of repreeentatier Cana- 
Yukon called Slaughter House Gilch, dian and Am„lcen residents of Daw
near Anvil titti spring. The supreme I m,. Thoa. W. O’Brien presided aa 

court granted a new trial and the case [chairman and Attorney iffiw"wlbl th
I the capacity of secretary. A* it wee 
1 the unanimous rente of the mreting 
{that the • new eommiwioner be duly

.j,.
5 per botthgtk; H IS III I PRISONER II Mill

And General Expression That It
is set for hearing here. The point to 
be argued i# as Uowhelber the case can 
be tried here or will it have to he tried

lses^v
QgHtr Harrison Again Elected 
SX- Mayor of Chicago.»... recognised after hie aritvul. the 

in division No. < in which division j lowing reaototi-m intoalteced by At- 

the crime was committed. toruey W. R Bbrritt and w-con.led by
Bird was first arrested on an island l7^» McLennan pawed J__

Resolved, That It is the arnae of this 
meeting that a banquet be tendered 

broke jell and was at liberty for three I Gov. J. H. Roes upon hi. arrival in 
„ . .. ., ,, I Dawaon, and that a committee he up-
Deputy V • larahal to Con*nlt with Mr. Rosa ee to |

Vawter offered a reward of fsoo for hi» | the time of holding the same, end 
. .. . _ . further, holding a public reeeptlon in

apprehension. He was finally I'earrest- pjoy,,, during the eliernoon pre-
cd and taken in Sitka on the revenue ceding the evening on which the

banquet is held. The chairman to 
•elect the Committee.

The party was at Selkirk yesterday 
and possibly would not leave there un
til this morning. It is pot likely the 
distinguished travelers will reach Daw 
son before Wednesday night or Thurs
day. , -

Skirts WAS SENSE Of THE MEETING
IN.... MANY republican victories. not far from Nome. At one time he

Jwet Mew" to- Keel A.
RereaMa b MH

No Thaw Yet.
Notwithstanding the fact that the 

spring season is here there is a notice
able backwardness oil the part of 
spring weather to appear, and during 
the -two weeks previouaJo veetrniay 
there was less thaw than in two days 
shortly after the middle of March. 
Last week on several morning* the offi
cial thermometer stood at from 6 to to 
degrees below zero and even yet the 
weather is chilly and laden with a 
flavor of winter which is evidence that 
Rory has not yet released bis grip on 
this portion of the country.

Mumm’t, Pome re y or Permet cham
pagnes $s per bottle' at the Régi ha Club 
notel. ___

Special Power of Attorney forme for 
sale at the Nugget office.

i Orrell’s
IVENUE

weeks when t
a l»uIs Repudiates Brysnlsm Oe- 

dplss of Carrie Natlon Cut Little 
Ice lit ksosaa City. "fl

DNALLY
The Board of Trw.lv held a special 

meeting SaWw|*y " night for the con-
A general committee wa* appointed .ideratloe of the qweaHon of gold dest - 

I by the chair compoanl of the fellow- u ^vi rental ing niedinm. There were" 

i«t*: about fe§ of lh# repyareutativ# boalaare
Messrs While. R. P. McLennan, De- turn presrat and after • two hours’ ill* 

laney, Milne, Noel. Condon. J. i Me- cuselon the following reeoleltoB 
Lennan. Wade. Ale* McDonald. Bliaa, Copied
Wills, Dolg, Minier, TeRolln l ulds. [| ,« the uplalom of the Waard t( 

PUke Klai'f Ifaülwd Bjil AHve| RnrreU, Bruee, MeCanl, Tahoe end Trade that lewfnl mosey of Canada he
the only medfnm el eaceange in Dew- - 
«on and that the ÜMdman epenint a 
committee ef five within three deye to 
confer with miners and merchant» « to 
the fleet it
of gold duet^committee to report within 
two weehe to a epeeiel meeting railed 
lor the pwrpeee of receiving the report- 

There wee * tittle heeUewcy on the
part of irmynwv with regard to open

' I To errnnge and have charge of twnatt, (|t< ^ g|
ond reading and has aleo 1>een endorred j Mesura. Wade. Biles, White, McCeol, hla nnighhwr'a vtvwa-hatore gfceing
by government cancns, but before Uj Welsh, Ooeeelle. ht# own, bnt when the tee was fairly

Reception. Meeere Wade, White ert-h *~rli t farf Ibf qaea
Noel, Delaney. Condon. Tabor, Ale* ,lon WM thoroughly dlwewed. I’pnw e 
Me DoMfd. agdo ‘ Bri «• n cal) from th* chair Mr P a Ida opened

■ 1 1 1 P. C. Wade And K. B. Condon were | ^ try saying:
same perttee backing King in hie en- instructed to wire op thy fiver awl j# ttrm, to ^ W|W4I e„, ^ 
terprise have lieen granted a franchise I l,eni ol Mr Ko**’ whereabout#, aleo j tk|a D| Interest ie brenghl up

'«» '«<«• h<w # m ■*»""” ln |w dlscwaalon people ere xerv earefnl 
progrès» (or hie reception An answer abnùt cmmlttlng thamwive. Thf 
came at about ll o'clock y eat en lay lore 
noon from Selkirk. It rend e« loflowe

1cutter Bear.i- .iew,\
»

gwhingtoa, April—a, via" Skagway. 

ij)rjl g.—Aguinkldo has taken the oath 
ollj^giance to the American govern- 

oact under the terms "of amnesty pre- 
rirmly offered by direction of Presi

ded McKinley. What disposition will 

be wide of bim has not been made 

public, bet at present be is still a 

at Manila.

t MAY PROVE
REALITY

EATS.,
-orraiNte

HE

Market] XI
Clayton with the chaiiwan.

As • special committee to look after 
Skagway, April R.—Thoms* Btrfce, a|,he #nd of th# metier Menem

and Active.IttSff
IIWKWV
S*H

to enforce the reniementbusiness associate with Mike King was J. P, Mcl-ennan, If. T. Wilts, Dolg, 
from Victoria on the Amur. |TeRollw, O’Brien, Clayton and Tabor

were named To arrange for banquet, 
Messrs. R. P, McLennan. Fulda, Ml* 

aud Lake Bennett By , which Is beu** | e^ Bltrr<M, Milne amt W. D. Brwer. 

asked by Mike King, did pass its

trio Light 4 
Sa. Ltd.IX Carter Harrison Re-Elected. 

Ckleugo, April a, via Skagway, April 

t-For the third time Carter Harrison, 
Demoait. was eleetted mayor of Chi- 

ogo today by an overobelming ma

jority.
Reports from St. Louis, St. Joseph, 

Bwver.Leaville and other cities where 

amici pal elections were held today 

! dun sweeping Republican victories.
Is St. Louis the result ie of more 

[Jill local significance, as it is con- 
jMpil-adefeat for Bryanisin.

Ie Kansas City the Prohibitionist* 
ends very little showing not withstand- 

[ kg the recent excitement raised there 

I kyMn. Nation.

È-. Murderer Confesses.

New York, April 2, via Skagway, 

ipdl 8.—Charles F. Jones, valet of the 

hML Millionaire Rice who was 
had, today made g full confession.

he forged the will and then 

tilled his employer with chloroform. 
-Ml claims he was instigated to the 

by Patrick who is also under 

os t^ charge of murder.

Another ITotMay. *s 
, - Thi* being Faster Monday all public 
j Mill** has been suspended. The 

all closed for the day at 1 
lock and a general Sunday air per^ 
••a tke city.

a passenger 
He says that the bill for the Cbilkoot

1er.
n p'iildlae. 
r Klondike. Til. h! White fieh at Denver Market.

, seek Aewtilag toTHE LATEST
gars

...IN... will paw to its third reading in ' tBe 

provincial legiaUtnre. it* sanction 

at xbe - granted from Ottawa Theb, ROSE
HATS

6«i SHOES
CLOTHING

tulmild 1 jo mile* ol row! on yueen
"'.I. X

Charlotte island, work o* tba first 30 

miles of which will begin at once.
question which la before we wow ie earn 
of greet Importance and we shew Id pro 
ceed eery «lowly. There are a greet

In the 
to* that

bled here tonight

" Accept with pleaewre henqwel tea- 
demi t,y citiaewa of I fa warm, Vopt 
suggest e*l arrangements • *11 *t actor >
Would name Monday of Turwlay even 
ing of nest week.

(Signed. I
A number of thorn whoa* saw* •^|UwM todatl as a «tfwfcftiwg 

I pear on the above committees were not lew, , U» ohfeettowe well
New Hridgc Over I He Klotidike j pterent at the ■Mttliig^lmL «»« *" tahew, yet i dnw < believe ere

accord with the etepe teheo and will 
•w their utaKMt endeavor» to make the 

There wee s large crowd went up the reception to the new 
Klondike to witnew the ceremonie» at- ewqwollded tucruaa
tending the dedicatioe of the new I In con venation today with a earobyr 1^elNl epg repead to the —hfeBt, It 
bridge this elternooo. 01 movers la the matter it was *t#»*4 we m#lM| , 4**Mee move now three

There were between 12 mwf .5 teem. ^ lhr reUri.g cremmiooeLHow wil| tw w retiwblto*. There U ere 
beside* a large number on bicycle» and | w‘lM wt" li,r,,,k ** “•***’ “( qeeeflow we maafi coreider

the barrack»,when the signal wae given !* hot • "u,n* lribete 1 *
,0 forward march. The A- C Co., A. «*• « attire mi de loglreptorej
K. Co , N. A. T. 4. T. Co., and Amc* ^* «c«WOO. O*c- 
Mercant'la Co., each red a team «» The m.eti.g which wre to hmrehiW

■gT hi# 1 held Ihia afternoon to farther per feet 

«rangement* for the rooeptroo we* 
po»tpe»ed until 5 o'clock tomotrow

BEING DULY 
DEDICATED

mauay thing* to be emtoldreed 
,juration pee ewd ere and fi t» 
purpose we are 
While I believe there are rereval ehjee

Sargent&Pinskar
-, •'}. H. ROBB." .‘Che Correr Mort”

MACMINEIÏ1 dre
lately- 1 thinkpare* with It l 

it would be-oree to pm*pure defieit* 
•etwo «ou I after the arete*! of the

Hotel McDonald River Completed Today.

THE ONLY riMT-ClAM MOtft.
IN. OhWMN ....... ... I

•r JOHN 0. BOZORTH - ■ Mawagre
gned Hoist-

I 1 If we d*
diet» wuMfawat rrt 

M'
weed the I
the dam,

1* reply to Mi. Feld», Mr Will» 
said :

’•Ml Felda
d».obt ea to the emodwr- d •

1 the AmefH* ■ 
thot by ea#

Ml that there H eeeegh caw m y 
In Deware to «apply »» «h# «Wreeod 

T* De the

..Orr & Tukcy..
FREIGHTERS

for muddyi
!

hoadb up to
to- he ts.vi

vertical and B line. Henry Hoeneo rent ore 
stages. Several cutler* were also pro* 
eut ami the lijpe bomxrd -1,^ tram* 

much $■ rvidrnce. The
________ aocial red benevolent order»! |okw*io lq
were eleo reprreen»«i and altogether | hé* 

the prooereion m*-lr a very goo-1 »how- 

iag .

okiiv ataor
to

TO AND FROM GRAND FORKSPacific Cold Storage Co. offers 
y? facility for keeping ftoken » a. aa. *« a » at. ——i.were very 

various
h/

caaae iwehiag is to our 
KmhmB- hw«»« -rot saying 

if *hr can hoa-
rSe P Office - • A. C. Co. Buildiny The q

,wopte west to referee the <* 
list duet I roes Clernlelivw' If they do 

f *itot «f» «V? ; there «#. » -leteta ebtah ran be put
1 |. Bpetiiat- *!,- jloao-lure* ’

low*, stage and «spire* to

toat Denver Market.

:rs, Selman & Myera.
wants to k

row vont tnaitaia* medicine."
I .

s - Want a* es
1er Hie*» * 1

■ The aleamer Eldorado will I* again j livery i* 
offered for rele at public auction by ' Hwkar.

Sbenff R. J KIHwck et hi* office to-

•reev.

H H. HONNEN, FREIGHTING X:,|

N 1 to ' give the 
th* wtirct troywH

jSPRBMhï

Mr.f
mi

'T“' iKodak# bought red eeid. Geeti
Ï : toorrow at i\y> o’clock, f it Hidorodhl “ We 6t gtareee Floorer ding «tore, 

hag I jfj' so* op the river, bet Captain French |
-----  and F.ngioccr W D D»v, to,r, rev ’.bat !-
—« aba ie to a apleodld con-illloe a* well gM^•mmffiffiffiffiMMffiffil

. ||re !■ » nook which 1» wholly protected £ Qtta|M||« I_______
from flowing ice when the river open, t W............. . ___ 2L
Mr. Davidson was on the Mesmer !•••*
after Chriatmaa and be rey« aha will bè 
in fiee shape for steaming op and go- i 
ing into com mi retem re soon as navtga 

lion opens.
Blegsntly furnished roemrt with elec

tric light* at the Régi»» C1ub hot«l

,.,fsOP ». ».lAaUy Leave* fort» toy ----
iAaâly 8 tag y I«eave* l>a*»oo lor F«gM

**** A. C. COMPANY'S BLIUNNÛ +
Ti...Mi/p. m.-

Ï6Ü

hi— iffiffii
A. Nt. OERWIN WILLIAMS’ PAINTS, R

1Large Hydraulic Canvass Hose
Aleo full ii<>« Herd war», tttegfg How had 

StewB Soppliw

AMES MERCANTILE COMPANY

•*#•g the only, ready mixed.
We also have a full line of Painter’s Brubbes. 
Boiled Oil and While Lead. .

HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED.

••••
•• XX

1Coaches.-
tys, 8:30 *” 
e, 5:15 p. 
days, 8KX) *■
4:40 p. m, '
j. H. ROCS

1 ■rV' '

Mclennan, mcFEEly & co. Chechaco better- ' Beltnan St Myera. 

Fresh turkey* at the Denver Market. eeLIMITED^
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THE

»demonstrate their capacity for self-gov
ernment apd meanwhile a powerful 

is required to piotect them, not 
only against attacks from outside foes 

..■■.WMlshwa I but also from injeties which they may 

inflict upon themselves.
Had Aguinaldo attained his desire 

the Philippine islands would now be

ie Klondike Nugget When a Woman WillsTKi.eFNe*e ««*•** '*
(sawaoN-a plotters Mata)

• CMI-WECKI.V.
gP

isauco DAILY AMD 
ALLAH Bnoe.

arm 1 V,

K 1 SetSome of the greatest men in history have sne 
cumhed to a stubborn woman. When your wife tell, 
you dress up, you might as well discard your 0M 
clbthes and/loosen up ypur purse strings; when added 
to that, you are told to see Hershberg, then give^- 
gracefully and accept the inevitable.

We have on display the finest clothing in this <$» 
any other country and at prices which are reasonable 
All our immense stock is tailor-made goods and gu»». 
an teed for Style, Wear and Fit.

Sew SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
DAILY

Yearly, in advance.............
fea months... ________
Per monthly carrier in eiiy, in advance. * *> | the prey of ambitious native chiefs
Single copie»...... ........................... each ambitious for sovereignty. Under
Yearly, inadvance.............::................$ existing conditions. Uncle Sam will

Sg take bold and teach the islander, how
Singleconies.........a................................. to govern themselves. When this is

NOTlcB accomplished the time will be at hand
Wht»atu»raj>erofftniti advertising spafc at to consider plans for giving them their 

a nominal figure, UUa practical admission of ••no en^re (reedom. Aguinaldo has done 
circulation " TBE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a ' ~
good figure far it» space and in justification thereof | wisely. 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
timet that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole

A
It \*

Whfk «he 1 
Said Tt 
Raised <

!

A '!

The 1
l^sbyterian 
1 young me'

call, hi

SEE US BEFORE YOU GET INTO TROUBLE

••I defies yer ter move der kid. She has er
her ladder HERSHBERGOPPOSITE 

WHITE PASS DOCK ■ first’«tifercale from der docter and 
trades at Hershbèrg’e."

wer*fmoos 
before that < 
pepolsr in
ell siiwud, 1
wseg ®inis
M bad been 
to b*1 ®ad< 
eer* «a 91
Harris and

ht open =
I piqued and 

embittered
ypt dear o 

l-tgeld have 
l bave 

mub of it 
i, Urthe

I «my * cl

Lest year thé liquor importations |
Into the Yukon territory amounted to
nearly 75,090 gallons. " This would I ---------

And Email Packagesjan be tent to the Greets by our I make an average per capita of1 about 1 AT
carriers on the following days: Every Wednesday however ! r\ I
and Saturday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Bunker, | four gallons. Considering, however,
Dominion, Gold Kun, Sulphur, Quarts and <*»- tbe fact tbat Qne gallon of real,genuine

LETTER* An Irishman’s Views.
The Hon. John Daly, the mayor of 

Limerick, Ireland, who is now in Bos
ton, has no sympathy for the Irish 

who made the 
“I

FALCON JOSUN
BROKER

Loans. Mines end Real Estate ««a. 
If V*8** York. MU‘Ual

□ '•••Me

FIRST SIGHT
members of parliament 
scene in the house the other night.

yon. — whisky ought to be good for three 
I gallons for actual consumption; tt will

^ readily be seen that a grave respon-^ Nothing If Not
—— --------- ...— aawwwr

MONDAY, APRIL tt*». JOSLtN BLOG. •tC0*6 tt.he says,do not. quite understand,
“what these men are trying to accom
plish. But from what I know of some 
of the men inovlved I would say that 
their main object is to gain popularity 
among the Irish people at the cost of 
opposing the chairman. Such things 
tickle the fancy of some of the people 
they represent, but beyond that amount 
to nothing They have probably been 
expelled from the house, which meaa^ 
for 24 hours only, and if there was any 
fear of farther punishment they would 
be careful to do nothing to merit it. 
The speaker could, with the cousent 
of parliament, confine them, but there 
is no danger of that in these cases. 
Another thing that convinces me that 
this trouble is caused only by those 
who seek to curry favor with the peo
ple Is the fact that none of the great 
leaders of the Irish Nationalists in par
liament have taken any part in it. If 
it were of importance all the Irish rep
resentatives would be into it in a body. 
You may rest assured that the whole 
thing amounts to nothing and is only 
done for effect,”

due recognition. eiiblity rests upon every Rematlc.
The proposal to tender a banquet to does his full share in the matter, 

the new Yukon commissioner will meet is still to be found, TO THE LADIES!That romance
in the 20th century, is shown byThe continued cold weather which iswith general approbation, -more par- _

ticularlv by reason of the fact that the I so disagreeable «-Dawson, will proved. hjatory 0f Mlle. Gabrille le Houe-
nnhlln tomeraHvïs to be invited to par- a blessing to people on the trail who ron, who, as Mme. Moury arrived on
P g — are heading toward this city from Thursday on the steamship Senator
tidpete Whitehorse. It certainly is an ill I with her huqband. Mme. Moury, as

wind which blows good to no one. «

even
Just received, The Most Siyttah 
and finest assortment of

.. LADIES’ SILK WAISTS yd fbe f° 
feestency 
tot tbe col'i 
III flock, 1 
teeld-be pi 
ete't ice c 
bet be mad-

ibelee»-
From tba 

it is mind 
She didn’t
thieving f 
tods**, bee 
eeese to li 
«Il to w«U 

[ «htwetebe 
6«.*>ber

It will be a pleasant task to citizens she must-now be called, is a Parisian 
girl of good family, who was making 
a tour of the world with some friends 
of her family. At Manila she took the 

. in fated Rio de Janeiro for San Fran- 
the very highest token of praise from I montbs a bright and shining light ,n Lisco only to be landed half dead from 
those whom he has but recently left. Whitehorse medical circles, was brought I xpoaore at the Golden Gate without 

It is a pleasure to known that Mr. before the police magistrate last week I frjenda,clothes or money. The gentle-
charged with practicing his profession I n who jg now her husband happened

. .___ . ,.„r w .without the necessary license from the meet her at the wharf and fell
by his own people, for no better test 1,^ C0UDCn, and at his trial wad ,ove at fir8t sj^bt with the beautiful 
of the merits of a public man can be fined gy, 4«n days .nr jail. Not hav- jsbipwrecked girl. They were married
suggested tbiin^the opinion of the com- hng the wherewith td liquidate be asked I n ^terward and are now on their
munity which he has been called upon Judge Korrigan for a few days grace in wgy tQ nawaoo city.

which to raise the money, and the I ^nae. Moury, who is an exceptional- 
proeecuting lawyer, Judge T. W. Jack- L ^Jtjfni girl, with all the vivacious 
eon, recommending that a reasonable cbarm of a parisienne, daintily clad in 

that it it peculiarly fitting that Com- tjme t* granted bim in which to settle l]skjng looked tbe picture of health 
miaaioner Ogilvie is to preside at the Ibis indebtedness, be was given until I alJ<j |jfe Saturday, when she gave a 
banquet which is to be tendered the in- (Saturday the 23d. After hie release p08t. Intelligencer reporter a

executive Mr Oifilvie wjU 0>e doctor concluded that he could save account of the way she was
coming executive. Mr. Ogiiv.e ■'”! y b, "hitting the and be ^afched from deatb at the Golden
leave Dawson, after two years spent in ld=nflt o|j ^ order of hi# goJng bnt I ^ ^ ^ M|eep io my cabin,”
the performance of duties Which at all went at once. The first day he reached L ‘-when the shock came, and

have been difficult and not in- Dugdale.tbe next Mlnto, and on Satur- = ’ of the falling glassware
day Caribou, where Conductor Miles “*keBed 

gently but firmly told "him he would tbrowing _
have to buy a ticket or get off. Need- jcking myseU up my friends in the 
less to say that he was left ^ind Labin opposite rushed oti deck sbout- 

his position particularly trying but the whe„ the tr,in pulled out trom that iog for me to tollow just as I was. I 
judgment of the community aa a whole thriving burg. Coming from Minto to jolJowed aa quickly as I could, with 
will be that Mr. Ogilvie’s efforts have Caribou on the train the doctor spied nothing on but my night dress. When 
been along the line Advancing the wel- ' ‘Shorty" Chambers on board and coax- J on deck nothing could be dis- 

, , ing him off into a lonely corner of the = uiaheH There was a babble offare of the territory at large and th.t|J ^ biffl ,ot . V "for a men were rushing to and fro.

with no small degree of success. |days," hut aa "Shorty” had troubles k th|c’k Jog covered everything. There
It is eminently right and proper that Lf his own he would not listen to the wat ^ organized attempt to

commissioner should be greet-1 insinuating voice, and inconsequence ^ The officers and crew for
the worthy disciple of Beculapius could tfae most part were trying to save only

, . , . , . not make the desired loan. He is in themselves - The result was that only
and .t is equally fitting that due recog-1 „ probabilHy. long ere this beyond tbree ^ tbe l6 lady passengers
nition be given to what Commissioner lbe reacb Qf the strong arm oi the 0vercome by the noise, the
Ogilvie has hccomplished during the Whitehorse police force, mediUting in j confusion and by tbe cold, I
time ne has served the Yukon territory I security over the inhumanity of meD |ng down alone on the deck. No one

to man, and tAcking tiia brain for *“• Lad ofteled to guide me to a boat or 
formation as to where he shall go to 
have hie abilities—both financial and 

An alleged telegram appeared in the 10therwi*e—properly recognized by a 
News on Saturday in which it wait cold and unfeeling world. —Whitehorse I bj ” 

ted that the new commiesioner, now Star.

Ever brought to this country. 
Handsome StU Wiists, S7.M U».of Dawson, irrespective of politics or

nationality to join in greeting the new , Mushed Qwt of Tow»,
executive who comes to Daweon with I Morrison, for the past four

THE WHITE HOUSE
• Ben Davis. Proprietor 

FIRST AVENUE - Opp. Yukon Bwk

Notice.Rosa has been loaded with encomiums
NOTICE Is hereby given ^thu the It Home
has heeny«pproved by Wm. ^igihie. tie* 
sloner of the Yukon Territory, and uriw* 
tested within three_mbnths frum—tbs dux 
first publication of suclTEuproval in the Kl» 
dike Nugget newspaper, the boundaries 
property as established by said survey m 
constitute the true end unalterable boutons 
of such property by virtue of an order ie see ■ . ■— ..i
oil passed at Ottawa the 2nd day of MankjflpH ■RN

mwi Mor 
Cbici

In this connection it may be said
Hillside claims adjoining tbe upper »to he. 

er half of creek claim No. 84 below diene* 
right limit. Bonania creek, in the SeeitoB T . 
Mining Division of the Dawson Mining3*g rfysetous 
plans of which are deposited in the Gold qa 
mlssioner’s Office at Dawson, Y. T„ under s 
celpt No. 45 by R. I. Jephson.

First published February *,*

For choice meats go to the Denvei
Market. _

Chechako eggs by the case. Meeker.

tes* of toe 
Sktoecu] 

fis one in 
«d it was 
fiat occuf 
kadn’t got 
auk up hi 

!■ watch for i 
■ mini am 

: II k widow 
il As bad ne 
I litige in s 
I su no tei 
I enaed on 
I A couple
I a* bot ai

Answer This “Ad” Quick ! !
..AND GET A BARGAIN..

tii
me. The snip lurched over, 
me out of bed, and as 1 was

frequently extremely onerous.
The conditions which prevailed in 

Dawson on Mr. Ogilvie’a arrival made

FOR SALE

A “SNOW” PUMP I
]g tod Ian 1
I llere ten 

I Men sat
II aery wind
■ S* wide 
I Wa't aee 
I ton botl

;| waved iu
li PW
Hpi
I Iketb

save the inch Cylinder; 16 inch Stroke; 8 inch 
Suction; 7 inch Discharge./the new

ed in the very best manner puaaible,

Ask Any Engineer About it.we/e

was cower —

S-Y. T. CO.a» its chief executive.
told me what to do. I was, I believe, 
the last one on deck when Captain 
Ward came up. He çaught me up in 

and put njc into a boat, and 
that was the last I saw df him. He 
waa drowned the next minute.

‘‘I had hardly taken my seat in the 
boat wljen the ship rolled over on her 
side and then went down,carrying with 
her the boats on the other side of her. 
That we were not carried down waa al
most a miracle. When tbe ship went 

I down the boiler exploded. Tbe noiee 
was something terrible. One unfor
tunate Japanese stoker fell from the 

< sky, it seemed to me, into our boat. 
He was terribly mangled.

"We rowed around for about an hour 
land picked up the chief 

, German captain and a gentleman named I 
Carpenter, and also a number of Chi- j 
nese. AH this time 1 waa clad only in 
a night dteas. When the long row was 

lover L was almost unconscious. As 
I aoon as we got to shore we were well 
I taken care of, and beyond tome sleep

less nights and some terrible night- 
—Province. | mares I was none the worse for my ex

perience.
. * ‘Fortunately I had on a pair of val
uable diamond earrings, so I was able 
to provide myself with clothes, for I

‘‘I did, ” she rejoined sternly.
* merely inquired to relieve my to me and we were aoon married and

mind.” he answered, with a gentle »» 1 *aite h“?Py- ‘ 
smile. "It i. a great comfort to know ** Edward Moury went to the 
you trumped it. If an, one else had Klondike from Fr.ncey reaching there 
trumped iCyou know, we should bave in .897. He owns claims on Hunker, 
lost tbe trick."—Washington Star. Eldorado and Bonanza creeks, and al-

' though not a millionaire says he baa
. .Best.assortment of Klondike views at [done very well. Ha and his wile, so 
Goetzman'* the photographer. | strangely met, hope to make a trip

back to France in the fall.—Alaskan

tatopt
Pestite

Second Avenue ’Phone 39arm»

WH loi
en route to Daweon is favorable toward WAS NEWS.; *t !^AMUSEMENTSrunning the town on a ‘ ‘ wide open Vm very bard to please, perhaps,
policy. It is dollars to less even than },onTim"i^r'n'ew *o/sorsp»,

They give me only scraps of news.
IB letX,

TONIGHT! TONI'->Savoy
Theatre

doughnuts that the said telegram is a 
fake. Mr. Roes is'altogether too astute 11'^Turlue0'he clratiedn^biX.

a politician to place himself on record jA^when^iookJor words el war.

on so Important a matter before be has 
Dawson. Whatever views

.. y
HOST & BREEN S COMEDY

RILEYS. RECERTIOI Ai

faT^^V7u»rreblf.hbbyr-
For In their telegraphic new».

I know they tell a graphic lie.
„ A Sidesplitting remedyeven seen

the new commissioner may bold on the 
• gambling question it is agreed amongI>Véd‘“iïftpU-Ütedl^sm"Vouti 

those who know bim best that he will l AJ.TT^k o“ul 

give no expression to hie opinion until 
he has personally acquainted himself

y
First appesrsnvc -f Mi-S MYRTLE I'Si'UUOSA 

Fred Breen, Wellbvr. * i .irest. Post A Albho. Lq 
to STANS. MsrioivQell* DsJLacjt....•\ 20

Week of Show concludes with “The Pewiil
wu= Lun,

>me asked the etd of Lf Hung Chang 
While others want old U Cheng hung.

I wish they’d stop their gghllng, and 
Let discord and contusion casse 

Within that classic piece of land,
And let U be a land of peace.

MARCH 8 1Reserved Saks IUAdmission 50 Cents.
with the situation.

I
aguinaldo.

Aguinaldo has taken the oath of .... ^ ^ ■„„„ thRti!in;

giance to the United State, gowns-1 ^«n thatrd ^r^Vet^me In.
Then all come in out of de wet.

Week ol APSL IThe Standard Theatrealle-

!)>Bf ’ ment. In doing this Aguinaldo has 
proclcaimed the fact that he is not en
tirely a savage, nor iv he devoid of 
good, hard, common sense. Aguinaldo 
has probsbly come to realize that , the 
United SUtes government bas only the 
best interests of the Philippine islands 
nt heart. The war which the doughty 
chief’s mistaken idea of freedom caused 
him to undertake, has resulted only in 
disaster to the” Filipinos, and bad 
* guinaldo achieved tbe purpose for 

nich he fought, greater disaster would 
ave followed; K will be many years 
et before the PHipinos are able to

BSpecial
Vaudeville ftsfipe**Thursday Night 

Ladies Night

Magniflewntly Staged

Merely Inquired.
“Did you trump my ace, dear?” 

asked Mr. Meek ton, who was his wife’s 
partner at whist.

Thb

Gorgeous Costumas

ORPHEUM THEATRE
HEARDE

■ «TIME •»«!«•»»

DOLAN «FLYNN
*

IN----- - IN —
PA J AH AS DRESS REHEARSAL “Casey the Bÿt

-4-IN— 1

SOWReserved Seats for Matinee at Reid’s Drug Store
Fresh eggs. Selman & Myers. ;: ■. * \ T;
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own ideas bad not proved sncceseftil. 
He bad put up with the defeat as 
meetly as possible, but, like Auge-, 
lioa, be was on the watch and .the 
bide. That his only cbilij and favorite 
daughter should have failed to make 
a sentimental impression was another 
thorn in bis side, and a smile of satie- 

~ - faction ljghted his face as she called 
him to witness the last 6ve minutes of 
the flirtation. With his own eyes he 
sa* those ftyis working as if driven by 
steam power. He wasn’t a man to 
stand anything ol that sort even if be 
hadn’t had a grievance. He drew the 
line at a minister riding the bike or

was
over-liberal at that. Within a day he 
and Angelina bad taken care that 
about -50 different members of the 
church bad been posted on the flirta
tion. It is needless to say that people 
were dumfounded and that the Rev. 
Peters wabbled about and almost fell 
dciwn in a faint when be heard the 
gossip. As for the Widow Moreland, 
she was more than astonished, hut ok

tion," sullenly admitted the brother - 
after awhile.
* The Rev. Peters said he was using 
the fan to drive away the flies and 
bring a breath of cool air as he read 
over the sermon be was to preach on 
the following Sunday. He had neither 
noticed’ the widow nor Angelina flor 
her father. The Widow Moreland hgtl 
insisted on being present. Yes. she, 
knew all about flirtations, but really 
she hadn’t the nerve to sit at an open 
win,dow under, the eye^ of her neighbors 
and attempt a flirtation with a clergy
man and the pastor of the church she 
was soon to be a member of. 1Î she 
naed her. fan languidly, it was to drive 
away the droning house flies; if 
briskly, it wss to warn a darning 
needle or a beetle to keep a safe dis-

1 Steam Hose
•/Open Window

'4/--V
EVERY FOOT GUARANTEEDSat byaed Sinned f—.

ave sue. 21 Ivife têlhïE 
yoür old 
en added
1 give-up-

u this or 
Lsonabfe 
ind gusy.

...AT

The Dawson Hardware Co. . ■
1 E

Old Meld Watched Them, 
Were Flirting aed

SECOND AVENUETelephone 36While the 
S,ld They 
Raised Cain Abolit N.

%
-------V

ISole Ssirvtvhag HwtchUoa. j Ph0rtMI011*t CANO*

In the winter of 1845-40, when Queen ; w A•'POOL* Barristers,
Victoria was s6 veers of sge, uw the;____  „ , . oNee Meal* C arlo HhOOIbs first Arveuv.
Washington Star. the Hutch soa powww. Y. T.
family, of this country, sang with iVrmuTT * leKAT -Advwetew «Wieners
grea, su«*m ,n the qneen’s ooncvt,

tance. — rooms, Hanoeer Square, London. At from sirs#,. Dawson T»l»i>hoa* Fo ie.
“Were I to flirt,” added the widow that time there was diplomatic friction ^jai'RIN'KON * NOKV. Adroest*. See-nSt, , 

as she shook out her tan and smiled between the Veiled Sûtes and V.reet L u««r BaoS ol B N. A

coyly. ’ • 1 should do l.ke this.* Britain o* accoent ol a dispute relat ff«W « V VtSSuT *'******•
And she went through such a series j„g to the northwestern boundary of • _ ^ solars sir

of motions and gestures as no elder of the Columbia fiver. The Hutchisons 51 ^wè*«iitn' ùeReal r A'Vo . haoiwsr» 
that church had ever seen before, and ^gnrg a song of paciflcwtloa to ibe ♦onoLs1^. nurtaveoo*. ~TTv~-,'?air- 
some of them almost fonnd themselves of • God -Save the Queen, “ in which t pATTt^.l.rt a (alWAy^AsvaeaMa. bocarty

John Bail and Brother Jonathan were a «' ua^* jîiàt

brought together 10 hi other I y fashion ukqqirt w.iaitiiAl. * atttTh^ - hsr 
The singer, were warmly greeted te ^ 5T!wwî3!^«îîîr«TC3MV ..îdJ 
cause oJ their clever execution g»di rnnm.iia s t-uw-t hsw»en #■# 
their tact iwseleetieg * timely ^

popular subject. ! minim* «»iiN«èè#T

m, t*. w ei ii-.;j.u’;rssi£;”s.ugrssrjs
Man., die only sorrivin* roemhrr of» sum M, 10 twWif
the family of 16 singers, is now- Hot ***** «**•'** «h*» ---------

years of age. and is in this city. - J

iGeorge Peters of the First playing croquet and thought he 
church of HomervfHe whs 

It was his

The Rev
s-ibvterian
^Dg man of about 25.
'ow call, hut it was agreed that hi*
2,ous were the best ever delivered

wtore that congregation.
*L,ar in a social way. and, taken 
TLand, be had a standing tbaUew 
‘" Ministers could boast of. When 

been in Homerville six months,
£ bad made jost two enemies. . Thes
* e0 oid maid named Angelina course she bad to giggle over it 
***. and her father. Neither was When the elders of the church doubted 

n enemy, but Angelina was the sanity ol Angelina's^Jather in 
jnd provoked and somewhat spreading such a yarn, he vigorously 

« Skittered because the minister bad replied :

Wtit clear of the matrimonial net she 
BEu have- thrown about him.

)d i,gve been willing to make a 
with almost any one, bat 
ambition of bet son! to 

She struck the-

BLE. ■ ■

:rg He was also

4N......... .
ER

trying to reply to the signala.
“Well, Brother Harris’what shall wy 

do?” asked Deacon Spooner as the 
widow retired.

.-,‘1—1 gusaa Angelina was mistaken, ’ ’ 
was the hesitating reply.

:«^weSg

■Econo it.

"1*11 show yon whether I’m ctstv or 
not ! Call a meeting of the vestry, 
and I wili be there to make my state
ment and prove it ! When I see a 
flirtation with my own eyes, ! guess 1 
know it from a load of coal !”

A meeting of the elders was called.
It had to be. The minister wanted it ___^
as well as Mr. Harris. When all was £k*gwAy Klondike,
ready to take up the charges, it was For several days loud hlajgU Jiave been 
Elder Spooner who asked in his slick, heard repeatedly and people have l*en 
snaye way : at a loss to know whether the Oregon

“Now, Brother Harris, bow long bad arrived and fired a salute or 
since vou flirted with a woman ?“ whether someone had been holding s

_____ , ■ YilJr j- single-handed celebration.
^ that boor Angina Harris bad “Never in my life. was thKIndig- emanates from neither
it ii mind to do tbàt good man up. nant answer. : source, but is caused by the mining

didn’t give her hand away by “Then will you please tell us how operlttOB, 0| R H. Brown, an old
ea thsi the folio ■ throwing ont little slurs and innn-_you knew this was a flirtation?1’ soar dough who thinks, or rather
ch is P»bliih«4l5l ~(afce*, because she would have fonnd “Why—why, they were waving their knows, that he has struck it rich on
•itory, ih* to listen to her, but she set her- fan8 al cach other. ” the hillside.
i»pro,0.?Ï^KUl sell to vralçti and bide her time. He „Bot wc bave „«n pieDtv of fan. Some time ago Mr. WaHbers of the 
!rbv «Nwatches and bides finds an open- ^ jo ch(ircb Yo„ don’t mean to Yukon Iron Works in Dawson, since
unalterable bouoMa 1 jaf pofier or later. As Angelina was MV that flirtations were being carrieii deceased, passed through Sakgwsy, and 
“ndXouS^l ub on curr,0t «vente a widow on dtiring service, do vou?” bit old f.iend Brown convinced him
ins the upper.**. P-rf Moreland moved to Homervnle „of ^ y,,. WM differ- ‘bat he had a mine.nd that there
0. 84 below dimmiEgip Chicago. She was young, rich, ,, , , . . .. f n were millions m it.-—He said that heEk«iBM.XttS| vhveiou. and took her pihwf at the «*■ She’d fan, and then he d fan ^^ ^ ^ meana> but th.t he

-JS ‘-y**?tat of society at once. . ( “And what did you utrder.tand the ha,l tha aml lhe location,

hao^ E sbeoccupied a house exactly ojroosite^ motions of the fans to mean Give us Walthera anpplied what wee needed—
liabedFebraarrA»®^^^ whjcl| tbe minister lodged, the flirtation code. the price—and gave Brown <1000 with

■1*4it was also next door on the left"t6> “Do you mean to insult me ' roare< wbjcb lo open up. Walthem traveled
18 occupied by Mr. Ha.ris. She \ Brother Harris as his lace got very real. ouUitle promising to send m all neces- 
hadn’t got settled yet when Angelina A;‘l don’t know the code, as you call it, — machinrry, but he died shortly 

|E** °P ber mind that her cue was tofbut 1 do know that ibev were talking a(terwart)f vmt now Brown has not the
I „tcb for something between the flew by signals—that is, Angehna — plant which he expected to have on the

IE «rirai and thr minister. She sited “Ob. it waa your datigbter Angelina grouod )<}|lg this.

• 1 j* eidow Up for a flirt, and, though who interpreted the signals to you. We He goinj{ *head just the same.
jE *1 had never seen the Rev. Veters in- must have her here as a witness. I tboogbi amt MvCra| times a dav be in- 
fdUpin anything of the kind, there don’t think àny-one of us ever suspect- serU hjs b]Mt Bnd Its discharge i» 

telling what he 'm ight do if ed Angelina ol flirtations, hut it seems œua|c ,0 bis ear, and the heavenward 
on by a designing woman. she must have had quite a number to turDeij tj|fl jg to hie eye.

I A couple of weeks had passed when be familiar with tht coile. while talking with Phil Abraham*
IE Mr hot afternoon the Chicago widow * “Angelina shall not come here . ex- tbe other day Brown untioaoined him-

^àsetl at an open window to read claimed the irate brother as be realised M,f aB(y tojj the tatter that lie bad a 

IE Wd ho herself. She hadn’t I wen that he had put his foot in n. “ *”d va)Ushle piece ol property. "Tam go- 
ikert ten minutes when the Rev. < bow dare you charge my daughter with t# j0 ajj y,, wolg I can now,” 
BlMHt down at one of his ^coml | flirting?” he said, “ami as soon as the thaw cornea
Wry windows to do the same thing. "But if she hasn’t flirted how does y wj)| go abesd and show the people of
Be widow didn’t sfee him, and he she know the code’ You have made skljjway that they bave a veriubieII Ma’t me the widow, but Angelina saw a grave charge here, brother, and we Kloofljge rjgbt in their midst. ’’

I hut both She saw the widow’s fan look to see you support it. \ ou say The Iosya is full of Missourians, amt
«red in a way that said, "Glad to* you saw part of the flirtation. What tb<y, are waiting to be shown. —Alee 
myeu,” and the reply was waved did the Widow coiivey to the pastor by ben 
aFujygy thanks. " ' her signals? Take this tm xnd show

1 th« the widow’s fan began an out- us how she used it.
flirtation, and the minister’. "I-I can’t flo it If Angelina w.s ‘- 

withVit, and even “Oh, if Angelina was here she 
could, “ said Elder Spooner a* the other 
caught himself. “Well, let us send 
for ber, as I suggested fief ore.”

“I’ll never do itV 
"But the charge, brother— the 

charge. Here is a charge of flirtation 
against our pastor. You made 6, but 
you haven’t submitted one iota of proof 
thus far. What are you going to do

She
“And yon?”*
“TgueasYT wSs too Yrs, I’m wtt- 

ling to aav I was and take it all back. 
I hereby ask everybody te forgive me. 
and I’ll go home and box Angelina's 

for a foot?'’

LADI mtcii of it 
» *-tht •ociETteea clergyman.

rcrereed's trail at an early date, 
0) she followed it with ardor and 
^gjstency until be waa obliged to gi ve 
JJ^ cold snub. As she was one of 

^ gock, and as her father was a 
«wld-be pillar of the church,, 
w.t j,* cold or full of carpet tacks, 
jit 1» made bis meaning plain

•» Wsii sum
ment of

■wrv a»Choice lotna at Denver Marketmmg M. Ql’AD,earsK WAISTl, Filma of ell kindest Goetsman’s.
\ rthis country. 

•Sts. S7.N m.
rUU UNE CHOICE »«ANDN

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
is Quickmailthe snub
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Propriety 

Opp. Yukoe
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VARCTIC SAWMILLl< listiitancoes
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VOU CAN REACH 6V
.-Rhone . .

SULPHUR. DOMINION. (MHJO 
RUN

And All Way Points.

Phonece.

STBtiUBr*
•LWiet, .tues * mm*. LU*..*

:i ïïw wa t'trtü’
t-

\ >-»

Hit. a phone la year heese- Thv lady et 
IM house om «toor *U bar

«mHU.

Business Phones. $25 Per Month
ifesidefitc i'hoHo, $15 I’tf |l»iii

m

nick!!
NRMII ELM.

.

sis no The Fall
of Snow

MP
inch

)Ut It This year Is unprece
dented for the Yukon.

It is no more so than 
the FALL in prices. All 
Staples are sold on 
nUCH CLOSER mar
gins than ever, before.

We can satisfy your 
wants and fill your com
plete order without your 
going outside the store.

;o.
ne 39

!-r-d——------------- ■
Oranges, Lemons. Selmafl ft Myers.

Sbofl, the luiweon Dog Doctor Mo.
neer Drag Store.

N kept company 
*n «be wived that she thought she 
*ld love him for himself alone be 
WN't driven off the field. The 
0*4 girl had watched and bided, 
I* hi t day or two a social thunder- 
4p*«h*ok the town.
,;,Nt lather ot Angelina, would-be 
ji&ar» etc., bed not found the Rev. 
QkN as clay in his hands, as he had 

■Ihl he, and hi» effort to run things 
[jhastcud with the churcb~to suit bis

■turn

&.w’

ri . «

TONI' MterlfTa
In the exchequer court ol Canada, 

Yukon territory, admiralty district
.OMKDY r

EPTION Bet
aoont it?"

"Mebbe it wasn’t exactly a flirta-
W. SIDNEY FRENCH, BT AL. ■Flamttfle,
And THE STEAMSHIP HLDORjCDO.

ontoi

■true drum:
Cost A Ash NI.
iLscy, we

0* NOTICE OF BALE."
Notice »» hereby given that ia ac 

cordante with ihe command of the 
registrar eT lie tiecheqwr court of 
Canada. Yukon territory, admiralty 
district, I will sell to the highest bid
der by publie auction op Twedar the 
atb day of April. •< > v< p. w , 2t the aberilfe oftce. Dawson, Vehoa 
territory, the following dtw^lhe. 
steamboat, tcrwlt : Eldorado. oAclal 
number 107,85*. reglalered in Daweo». 
-Yafcon territory.
vioeaty registered fn Fort Townwiod. 
Washington, C. S. A. Stem pwWle 
wheel stesmship built in Seattle, iM. ûwgth .40.3 fee,, breadth U.tfeet; 
deptii ia bold from toua.gr deck to , 
ceiling at amidabipa 3 # - •***» '"nuage 
466.03 to*; ryjlatered tonnage 260.48

One double engine, non cowieoaiug. 
ma.Je bf the Washington Iron W«*a. 
Seattle. two cylinder* 16*7». l*«g<b 
stroke six feet: mad* 1898, two steel 
boilers lîo pound présente.

beted « De «son this 4th dey of
^priJ, not. R J KILBECK,

Marshal ot the Exchequer Court of 
Canada, Yukon Territory, Admiralty 
District.
Black & Smith. Ally?

:

£UNCEMENT! ...... si* - »' r -Y- -of*i Pbwh1
guerved S*R» Alaska Commercial Co.CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT OF
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Mrs. Ella Card, formerly proprietor of the Bank Cafe, 
ktenovl taken charge of the Hotel McDonald Cafe.
Am be assured of an excellent cuisine and an improved /

\ i for
Guests ’ m-

,
LAN ’i- -*■s; /ke, %

the
&

MRS. ELLA CARD. aisey 'b*- Y ••fv-
—«so I es
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Four Horsepower 

Tubular Boiler 

And Engine
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KID CLOVES,
i GOLD DUST AS MEDIUM.his own expenses. His work takes 
him over all the creeks and he said 
that sometimes bis expenses amounted
to $8 per day and that it was impossible I tbat he cou|d not do that as he was not

^'lie a miner,but he thought that gold dust, 
.council after considering the matter de- I forced tu be taken at any figure other 

But That Did Not Keep New Bon- cided increase his salary to $400 per | than jtl actnaj value, as a medium of
month, increase to start from the ist of Lxcbatlge was not the proper thing.

I January. _ He agreed with Mf. Wills when he said
Upon the council resuming its regular tfaere wa8 enough currency to: supply 

order of business Major _W»<yi proposed tbe exch<tege for dust. 1
0 the council that in appreciation of | question,” he said, ‘‘is one of

personal bravery. The law on the 
the interest he had taken in the de- I statute books can be enforced at any 
velopment of the territory and especial- Wlme an(j by any one who would take 

I ly in the construction of the new the proper action to enforce it. It is 
While the air was moie chilly yes- bridge tbat the bridge be named after more of a question of expediency which 

terdav than is desired for an Easter I its chief promoter, “Ogil vie bridge. ’ Lon(ronts us> whether it would not
■ « OTnerous dis- ,B reP,y Commissioner Ogilvie sal • work an injustice to everybody to en-

Sunday yet there was g “Gentlemen, I wish to express to you L.e jt now while the contracts now
play of new bonnets and dresses which my apprec)ation of what you have done out8tanding are an for dust payments,
mark tbe return from the thoughtful I d j take a8 a recognition of what I t tbJnk Jt wouid be wise to wait until 
and, self-denying period which has have tried to do atd finally succeeded. Lfter the present settlement and then
lasted during the 40 daÿs of lent, to j nee<j not go into details because you ichange tbe gystem.’’
the more cheerful and gay side of life. Ly kn<ar the trouble and delay in con- Mr j H Rogera 0f the W. P & Y.

All of the various churches had serv- Inection with the bridge was something R wag ealled upon and said: "This 
ices specially-prepared tor the day an< very disheartening. However I am in- jg a gubject which does not interest us.
at each church large audiences atten ‘ cijned to leave this office I have filled We demand currency payment and if
ed Doth night and morning. | for tbe last two years and leave that Lverybody does the same that will

At St Mary’s Catholic church tbe behind me, thinking that if I leave Igettle the question." 
dervices were very impressive. A spe- no other testimonial than that Î have Mr Macaulay said: “We should 
cial large choir of voices had been jdone - good deal for the district. ljput some price at which gold dust be 
trained for the occasion and the music tbenk you for the honor you have done |taken more to actnal vaine than the 

■H well rendered. In tbe^ ™°J”"|me and I hope that the bridge will preaent. Let a committee be appoint
as a testimonial ef myjn- ed jrom tbe Board of Trade to confer

I ail! HIE (Continued from PagP~T.| __■ • ■ ■ ---; ' -
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IIfor him to work at that figure.

We carry all the leading makes and shades 
in all sizes. We guarantee every glove 
we sell . ^

1. ",ot.nets at home.

m RECÈIKnighthood In the Order of St. Oreg- | to 

ery Conferred Upon Alex. McDon

ald Lest Night.
Men’sSHIRTS 

COLLARS,
Kinsthe efforts of Commissioner Ogilvie and

»

1
Quality
Shoes

Ties
We have just 
received a new

hx CUFFS.
lot.

j. p. Mclennan Is WilHi
Co

dust tbat Ibere is always a shrinkage that the medium «^exchange te 
and when he gets through he hasn’t in reney. 
value of goods the amount of money he 
had with him when he started-. —

“There is also a feeling that when 
you. hhy goods and pay for them in 
dust yon only get the actual amount of 
good.* which the dust is worth and tbat 
is $15 to the ounce. Lots of the miners 
sell their dust and buy currency to do 
their trading just for these reasons. In 
my estimation and it is the opinion of 
all the miners with whom I have dis 
cussed the question that the establish
ment of currency as a medium of ex
change would be very beneficial to the 
miners.”
r- Mr. Wills made a statement as to the 
value of dust from tbe different creeks 
to show the percentage of miners who 
would be losers on the change. Bo
nanza dust runs from #15-5° to #17 ;
Hunker $17 to $17-75 : Hunker on the 
concession and Last Chance are low
grade; Dominion is worth more thin »%%%%.%%%%%%%%% 
$16; Sulphur is a little lower than, Do- jf EXCEPTIONALLY 
minion ; Gold Run and Eureka are #

about the same quality running more ^ ..FINE MEATS..
over $t7,so that according to the figures : \ 
he said there was only a small percent- v 
age of the miners who would be tbe 
losers.

Capt. Olson here made a motion that 
it should be tbe sense of the meeting #■%/%✓%/%

This motion was discussed at « 
siderable length and warfiatfly' 
ed to read as stated at the 
of this article. V

The meeting then adjourned
to call from tbe president to heart 
port of the committee.

KM9.
P IS
ill ing "Rosewig’s Mass’’ in E, Lambil there HI W/tÊ nvm ,r_................ ......._.......... ........

lotte’s-“Heec Dies," a chorus and duel teregt 1n tbe tefritory a6 long as I witb a committee of business men to 
by Mrs. Mullen and Miss Carr and | )iVeH ’
L___«ViMlmar Paschali*’ were

And U- . . ___ _______ ___ adopt some more equal value. The
Gregorian’s “\tctitnae asc n 1 w ÇQMINO AND GOING. matter is entiiely in the hands of the
tbe special features. — --------------- f merchants and they can regulate it.’*

In the evening the following special d,. j. n. E. Brown returned from a speaking from tbe
music was rendered: Aizolo’s “bixi trip to Gold Run thia morning. ^ .«1 hardly think that
rinmlnoi ’’ Lambillotte’s “Magoifi- -H. S. Wallace and son of 6 Domin-1 • .... ,

f at „ M’ Atkln9on and chorus; “O ton, ■** «pending a few days in town, wiping ont the dust from circulation or
u •• Mesdames Mullen and. At- A- J- Kroenert ' and wife of Gold putting it belwa its present value

.Salutaris, Mesdames M Hill returned last evening from a trip would be fair to tbe miner. Dust now
kinson , “Ave Mane. (Luzxi), Miw tQ the <mtajde in circulation is not worth $16 and it
Carr; “Pantnm Ergo," Messrs. «. ■?- The incoming mail passed Ogilvie at jg worth more than $15. Last fall there
ton, Mahoney,Genest and T. Sheridan. ,,:IO this afternoon and will be In gn „,t t made to reduce the

During tbe evening Father Gendreau, Dawson tonight. .J ,h . considered
- acting under instructions from his holi- Mr. Grant arrived in Dawson lastp * 5’, ...... th ,

the none eave Alex McDonald a evening in charge of Alex McDonald s unfair to miners and it fell through,
ness tbe pope, 8® big thawing plant. Mr. Grant’s wife During a year’s business we found tbat
knighthood in tbe Order ot St.Gregory. ac*ompanieBd Le ave actual value ot tbe dust re-

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald passed up Capt. J. J. Moog and First Mate A. waa ^ At the present time
the aisle where they knelVbefore the Lj. Todd of tbe steamer Hamilton ar- ^ bavc a large amount of outstanding 
altar while Father Gendreau read the rived in Dawson last night and are ® A T thinV“'1 Card Inal M.ccbi They I registered at tbe Regina hotel. accounts payabje .n dost and I think it
then rose to their feet when be piuned E. S. Collins and wife of Bonanza, would be impossible to restrict it at
then rose . . . N. B. Picotte and wife of 17 Eldorado, I the preaent time. We should, how
to Alex’s left breast the emblem which L . pebt>> of ,6 Bldorado, and John Lye bave an agreement for clean dust 
created him a knight of the order of Quigg and wife of Cbecbaco Hill are ,St. Gregory. Tbe ceremony was abort I registered today at the McDonald hotel. 2d ‘"'IF we are

-but very imprewive «nd Alex U justly ■ "tbrôugh^ëemd dealing in large amounts ot dust it is
proud of erre< upon im. I goath He reporte having had a I an easy matter to clean it, but in small

At tbe Methodist church the anth m, mogt enj0yab|e trip but is, of course, Lmounts jt is a very difficult matter.
“Christ Ie Risen’’was well tendered by Igj^ to-be back in the Klondike berebuv8hi8goodsout.
tbe choir; a eolo by Mrs. Libbey,“The metropolis. hll1 tn
Ressurrection Song, ” and a solo “The Nineteen double and two single horse 8 e Pay y ’ t
Hnlv citv ’’ hv Mrs Devie were the *leds arrived in Dawson yestenlay from pay his transportation and customs
HqJyCty, y g Whitehorse. Alex McDonald’s big house charges in currency and when he
special features. ^ machinery plant for his claim on bas-to sell his goods

At the morning aerviea •! tip Presby, Ada„s H,if and several other _large m0„ey all the time,
terian church Mrs. Ritchie sang as an consignment. »m among the outfits. S * ,, yfor a currency

offertory “Hosanna “ and in the even- Not „„ Brother. bagig aIld by giving a month’s notice
mg the anthem Christ Our Passover, It j, told tbat Saturday afternoon at L,e chaDge could he made very easily, 
by the choir with Mrs. Ritchiei and tfae continuation of the trial of Jacob |xhe contracts now out do not affect the
!îrn^yt tek'DMhe 80 ° Rosenfield. alias “Uncle Joe, ’’ on tbe siuation one particle for the dust which
McPherson in the solo The 1 ». cbarge of obtaining money under false jg gjd on thoge contiacts will be taken
made an exceptionally good musical pretense8 wbicb-eharge was sustained, oat8ide end minted without being put

l^ogram. _____------------------ - [Rosenfield, alias “l ncle Joe ^e*n8 into circulation in either case. ’’ I
held in jail to appear before the terri-

he had
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the matter

ROYALTY REDUCEDa •e We have also reduced our price on Havana Cigars 
Largest Stock in the City to Select from. . . . THand take dust at

É

TOWNSEND & ROSE7~<

MACHINERYCouncilman Prudbomme was present 
and in response to a call from the chair 

claimed ties ot brotherhood to. Uncle I . « j do not think that there ieany-
Hoffman, was put upon the stand »• diversity of opinion on this point, that 
a witness. jf we can get gold dust out of circule-

Directing his question to Uncle Hoff- tion w$thoat workjng an injustice to 
man and indicating the prisoner Con- 8nyone that it will be a good thing 
stable Piper asid “Is that man your “The establishment of a government 

Ogilvie Bridge. Ibrother?” inspector or assay office to buv tbe gold
A The Yukon’council held a special! “Vat!!!’’ exclaimed the genuine wou|d I think t* an absolute neces- 
session Saturday afL.uppnwitb .il the Uncte“Dot man my brudder? Vell|iity-?,
members present with the exception of 1 should ^ b* i>h nod 

Jurtiçe Dugas who was too iy to at- The Word “Klondike.’’
tend. I Dawson, April 4, 1901.

"Commissioner Ogilvie prepared an editor Nugget :
address to tbe‘new incoming governor Would you kindly decide a bet by their opinion on the matter. The W
which was adopted by tbe council to giving the Indian meaning of tbe word difficulty ie that the miners would Ujl - _ , , ______-,______  « —Ml
be preseuteo to him upon bis arrival. I ‘ ‘Klondike, ’’ which A says means have to have their dust assayed. The I Jù Worthington Outside Packed Plunger Pump 

The ordinance regarding the incor- “plenty of fish,” while B contends'that big concerns might take an unfair ad- Æ 
poration of the Yukon General Trust it means “plenty of moose.’’ An an- vantage of the small traders by buying Jl.

its second readiug. Tbe | »wer will greatly oblige ' |dust from the miner and give them in [ w

council then went into a committee of 
tbe whole to consider the ordinance 
which" was put on

BUSY MEETING 
OF COUNCIL

torial court, the man

DEPARTMENT r.

iWas Meld Saturday Afternoon— f R. WORTHINGTON PUMPING MAQltMlï 
Aesnts For i ^ JOSHUA HENDY MACHINE WORKS.

Sol#

I lotMY. Thos. O’Brien was asked his 
opinion : my
would he very unfair to the minera to I ^ Will incjU(je a eomplcte line of Speeially Designed Hoist 
force this question on them without w ■ga||H||e| mÆjg —*

OUR SPRING STOCK..
1»

I JOHNing and Pumping Machinery .
I

ipf

..0water. -■«,>;
t^entrifuga^s, all stays and compound, for heads up »

...,, _
tion of tbe word Klondike ia “plenty J miners to sell their dust to anyone Æ

The ordinance granting to laborer, w®“‘d ^te^tont? ol I V? ** W
vompensation in certain cases was poet- ice worms,11 the latter being classed by R°uld happen i( the 
poned till a future meeting. the Indians m the same category as monetised.’’

Tfae ordinance respecting the minera’ fiah, ) ---------------- ,, , I Mr. Cond°“ took tbe floor and re-
lien was put on ft# second reading and Any kind of wine $5 per bottle at the quested permission to make a lew des -

Regina Club hotel. | tory remarks duiing which he said : Æ
“In the first place it is a misdemeanor *

__e .to have gold dust on your person five IW

with regard, to hisj BOILERS miles from the claim. The, “'“"’ll .
claim of damages which he sustained c D C ft I F* have etrucH the ke3 note w°en 1 e- IW
while building the road from 60 below F VH OHLL say, «Let ue alone.’ Make labor hSj
Bonanza to tbe Porks—by wagons being I ==i=^ ' able in currency and you have solved |
driven over it before construction work Tubular Boilers from 15 to 35 the question.’’
was completed. His claim amounted hone power ; 2 Engines for 5 and A representative miner was present»!-

- «36—11* h. -H-ivw. V£S.'ÿ^"‘AeJSn^ h*"«
work in keeping the road in repairs ed sliait and pulley; Stay Bolt standpoint but requested not t be
during its construction. After he hkd Thaw Pointi, one inch pipe. quoted,therefore his name is not gfxea. rust., t nr. Ffr^imrrn
made his statement the council ex- one Remtn,ton Typewriter. but he made a very strong talk for the " Ztir/y Train Each Way
attuned Messrs Smith and Tfaebedeiu | J. 1. SEABROOK. AgL for A. I. W. C#. |miners, saying: “All tbe miners with Whitehorse and Skapway .
as expert witnesses and pach testified aw- »r. fcwte1. *.«1. TW« Are. whom I have Ulkéd, and the question Comfortable Uoholstered C08ChC$’
that the claim was a ptoper one. The 1L—j---—n■"  H bas been very freely discussed, are very ... L/OmTOridDIe UpnOlUMfyO ZJ'M
council then went into aVommittee of . much in favor of the establishment of | —Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 ^
the whole and after dut deliberation C|AA#|*|& * ssMettêv 1 |/||%| a currency basis. Never have I bear , Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 P1 ,
allowed tbe claim, \ulVVll IV * uu laiyUI the expression 'let us .lone.’ which t e Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8^00

—mm Smith, who ,S foreman of the Dewson El.ctrio Light A genttoSS spe^"Kn,2 the ' iu ” Bennett 1:2Ç p. m Arrive at Skagway. 4:40 p. »•
goWnmcBt road couattuctlon request-1 Fewer Ce. Ltd• quoted as current among the mruers. » i
ed a raise in bis salary which now is uonald B. Olson, MauNter. . Everyone realizes that when à man goes j £ c, HAWKINS|

PowL^uV^Ki^dU^ Tel. No 1 'around town to buy goods and pays

Co. FI
locomotive type.

UA
Complete Plants from 6 to 60 Horse Power

RESERVE YOUR ORDERS. r m
¥

referred. A. E. COIYIP’HThe council then went into a com
mittee of the whole to hear a statement iV

White 'Pass and Yukon Routt
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Traffic Manager. General Manager$9 pfer day, out of which be has to pay
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